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KNOCKED OPPONENT

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Month Filled Books Redeemed in Cash, Gift Room, 4th Fir.
Exclusive Portland Agents for Gossard Front-Lacin- g Corsets Richardsoa's Table Linens Manicuring arid Hairdressing Parlors on 2d Floor Housewares on 3d FloorDOVN TEN TIMES YET

Olds,Wortman &King
The Standard Store of the Northwest

f WATSON LOST FIGHT

tyted Says Australian Scrapper
V 5 Given Decision Because. He

1
"

A nnAar Vaian RIau;c

Halloween Novelties
Of All Kinds

-- Table Decorations, Favors, Seals, Nut
Cases, Festoons, Luncheon Sets, Cutouts,
Doilies, Candle Shades, Score Cards and
hundreds of other novelties on display
at Dennison booth, 1st Floor. A'jo great as-

sortment of Lanterns, Ghosts, Cats, Baskets,
etc., in the Toy Store on the Fourth Floor.

Kodaks, Supplies
Fourth Floor

Full line Eastman Kodaks, C ameras and
Supplies. Developing, Printing, Enlarg-
ing, Framing and color work by experts.
Films left for developing and printing
before 6 p. m. ready by 1 1 a. m.'next day.

We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

Remodeling the Grocery and
Delicatessen Depts.

Extensive Alterations Now Completed Make
This One of the Most Modern and Up-t- o

Date Grocery Stores in the Entire West.
Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsLHIIUbU LIUVlll UIUV0,

BETTER NOT ROIL DARCY

Women's $45 New Plush Coats $37.50CaJifonU rftppr' Wra riftatrg

la CKoa Humor or nu Mp.

To meet the demands of our rapidly-growin- g business In thesa
departments, extensive alterations and changes have been made.
The Delicatessen Department has been made larger and complete
refrigerating plant installed with mammoth refrigerating rooms and
showcases where meats and delicacies of all kinds are kept In per-

fect condition. The tea, coffee and spice section also has larger
quarters and many other changes made in fact, practically the en-

tire Grocery Section has undergone many betterments. Our tele-

phone order department Is being equipped with most modern de-

vices for receiving orders and transmftting messages and Important
chances are also being made in delivery department TO ENABLE
US TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE FULLEST MEASURE OF EFFI-

CIENT SERVICE.

One Style as Sketched at Right
Take advantage of this special saje and save 7.50 on yout New Win-

ter Coat. Three handsome styles from which to choose one of which
is herewith shown. Other models are equally as smart and attractive.
Strictly high-cla- ss garments made from genuine Sealette Plush and

25c ;to 35c

Handkerchiefs

At 15c

s 8ar Francisco. Oct. 1 4. (P. N. S )

Red Wataon, back from Australia
advises American fighters who go to
Australia and want to stick 20 rounds
with Les I)arcy to keep Darry in good
humor.

The only American fighter, states

lined throughout with superior satin. Popular styles, extra
full around bottom. New, large collars, deep cuffs and pockets. Plush- -

Red. who knows how to fight Darcy.j Holiday Linens
Main Floor None too soon to begin your fancy work If you would have
your gilts ready in time. We are splendidly prepared to supply your
needs in plain and fancy linens at lowest prices. Why not choose
tomorrow?

is Jimmy cianry.
"Clabby Is always careful not to hit

Darcy too hard. That explains why
he "ticks with him ?n rounds.

covered buttons. Full range of sizes for women and misses. CA
New 45.00 Plush Coat, on sale Monday at the Special price P3 I eOU

Superb Display of New Skirts
Priced $5. Up to $47.50

"Buck Crouoe would have gone 20 ,

Main Floor Extra special offering
for Monday only! Women's Crepe
Silk Handkerchiefs with one corner
embroidery designs. Shown in all
the best colors. Kerchiefs such as
usually sell at 25c and "5 5c "f

while they last, your choice AtJC

rounds if he had not tried to double-cros- s

Darcy.
''Buck srot alontr all right for one

roand. Every time he'd ko into a
clinch with Pary he'd whlspeer about
how nice and easy they were Koins
and suirgested that they keep it up.

Was Very VoIlU About Zt.
''Tes would nod his head very

toli'ely and smile meaning It was all

FANCY TOWELS of all linen in
beautiful range of patterns and all
sizes. Hemstitched ends. . Prices
range from 60c to $.1.50

FANCY BATH towels in various
colors and patterns with face cloth
and hand towels to match. Also
bath sets in various colors.

LINEN HUCKABACK toweling
in all the wanted widths for giit
articles. Shown in plain and fancy.

HANDKERCHIEF linens In vast
assortment of widths and grade.
Priced 65c to $3.00 the yard.

ART LINENS in all widths an 1

weights for embroidery work.

DRESSY SKIRTS of silk and satin
in pretty draped effects, also o:ie
overskirt style wiia yoke formed
of satin folds and shi.-re- d voke ef-
fects. . Many in the beautiful new
plaid and striped taffetas. All lead,
ing Fall colors. $5.95 to $47.50

NEW STREET SKIRTS of wool
velours, gabardines, serges and
poplins. Also many in the new
dark plaids and stripes. Full box-plait- ed

an.l flare eftct with wide
belts. Some have hip voVes. Scores
of styles. Priced $5 toj$9.75

Women's 10aHandk?rchiefs 6 fr 29c
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs 3 for $1.00

WOMEN'S SILK PETTICOATS IN LATEST STYLES, $2.49 to $7J5
SILK PETTICOATS FOR EVENING WEAR, AT $3.49 to $12.50
NEW SILK PETTICOATS IN EXTRA SIZES, PRICED AT $3.98 UP

RICHARDSON'S TABLE LINENS OF QUALITY Beautiful new do-sig- ns

all sizes in cloths with napkins to match. Also linens by the
yard. The values we offer now are better than we can expect to show
later on in the season. S. & H. Green Stamps given with each purchase.

Main Floor An exceptional show-
ing of Women's Linen Kerchiefs
with fine hand-embroide- iy designs,
in all white and in wanted colors.
New lines just received. Extra good
grades. Priced at 35c or 3 for $1

65c each or 2 for $1.25

Boxed Handkerchiefs
in wonderful assortment of styles.
There are many advantages in mak-

ing your selections early.

Main Floor Women's Handker-
chiefs of fine sheer material. Neatly
hemstitched and excellent embroid-
ery work. These have neat colored
initial in corner. Handkerchiefs of
splendid 10c quality. Priced OQf
very special now at, 6 for miVv

Handkerchief Centers
Main Floor Now is the time to buy
for Holiday Fancy Work. Fine linen,
with -- rnch and French hems.
Priced 15c. 20c. 25c to 50c each

Portland's Best Suit Store WinterFlannels
Now Ready

NEW BATHROBE flannels in groat
iwnrtmnt nf pattern and folnis.

Invites Your Inspection of Small Styles
Nearly every day we receive new shipments of suits, therefore you are

sure to find here the very latest modes as fast as they appear on the mar-
ket. Among the late arrivals are Beautiful New Suits of Broadcloth in black
and leading colors. Many are d, and all have the new tape col-
lars and new full skirts.

rlirhr. and he'd do a Buck asked..
"Then tri the next round" ftarcy,

thlnklnir Orouse a man of his word,
came in with his hands down, and
Crouse. let go one on the chin that you
con 1.1 hear all over the house.

"The punch didn't knock Darcy
down, but you could see Darcy srlt
his teeth, and the next minute Cronse
was on the floor dead to the world.

"The same Ihlnst happened with y,

only Eddie was more honest'
than Crouse-- He didn't ask Dai cy
to 'go easy.

"But when Darcy was not expecting
It Kddie. let go a left which Isnded on
the chin' so hard that the house'

. thook,.
: tt tatted Two Blows More.
"McGoorty's hair tip to tho time he

landed that. punch had been nice and
smooth. But the Instant he landed:
Ms hair stuck up like a porcupines.
II. knew he did something he ought
no and that he'd have to pay for it.
The f'iht lasted two punches more
and Darcy landed them both.

e 'No man ever made Darcy extend
Mifleeir. J

'i ''He doesn't even perspire when he i

Priced for this sale at only 40c yard, obc
RaTHRDRF Rl ANKFTS In anrtJ

patterns and colors with ttimmings to NWomen's New Kid Gloves
$1.39 to $1.59 Pair

maicn. see tnese in uepx., isi riour.
NEW FLANNELETTES in vast assort-

ment of patterns and colors suitable
for house dresses, comforters, " p?
etc. 34 inches wide. Priced, yd. J--

Jl

OUTING FLANNELS of extra good
heavy quality for nightgowns, pajamas,
skirts, etc. Assorted patterns. If A

Main Floor WOMEN'S GLOVES in
full P. K. washable lambskin,
good range of colors. Also white
and black gloves with crochet
embroidery in self and two-ton- e

effects. Shown in all d-- J CQ
sizes. Special the pair at J)-I--

WOMEN'S GLOVES of select
stock lambskin in white and white
with, contrasting stitching, full P.
K. sewn. Also P. K. Washable
Gloves in various good Fall colors.
Shown in a full range OQ
of sizes. Special now tDJLeOe

Priced special the yard only

New Suits at $24.75
Smart Russian model with double

belt at waistline, black velvet collar,
trimmed with skunk fur worn
high or low). Full4Jare m'tci with
back belt at waistline. Developed in
excellent quality wool ,poplln - In
black, green and br0K. Vtso
other materials and gO ft-f- 7

styles, all sizes. Priced p 'i3 I O
New Suit at $45.00
Handsome New Suit of gabardine

In fashionable straight-lin- e model
with box plaits on coat, front and
back, military collar of velvet, nov-
elty cuffs. Skirt in yoke effect with
rockets. Coat trimmed with bone
buttons. Many other styles flCalso shown at this price

fights men like McGoorty and Crouse.
They tell mo Jtxe doesn't take a shower
bath after a fight doesn't need It.

New Suits at $32.50
Attractive new model of wool

velour. Styled in Russian belted ef-
fect, with medium-lengt- h coat,
having collar of electric seal cuffs
and pockets, also trimmed with seal.
Full flare skirt with novelty pock-
ets and half-bel- t. Othr stylet in
various materials. flQQ CA
Priced for tomoirow tpOeOU

New Suits at $57.50
Smart model having semi-fitte- d

Coat in medium length very full
flaring at bottom, bound with flat
silk braid, trimmed with straps and
bone buttons.' Sailor collar, trim'd
with moleskin. Skirt Hare. Ga-
bardine material. All PfT'7 PA
sizes. See tliis model Vt) I uU
Suiu at $25.00 to $56.50

"The night Jimmy Dime and his See Display in Morrison Street Window V1fighters attended their first boxing
show they introduced Patsy Brannt- - '

can. Babe Picato. Joe Chip. Tom Mc- -

$2 Wool Chinchilla
Cloth $1.48 Yard

Main Floor. 54 Inch white wool
chinchilla cloth for coats ar--d

Jackets. Excellent 52 J- - 4Q
quality. Special, the yd. ipJLeftO

New wool flannels for men's
shirts, middies, etc., 50c-$1.5- 0

New Belfast Cambrics
At 15c Yard

Main Floor. New lines Belfast
cambrics and new percales for
house dresses, shirts, etc."1 ff
Assorted patterns. Yard, AOC

New embroidered flannels for
infants' wear, 65c to $1.50 yd.

Mahon and then they came to the
tar, George Chip who. the announcer ,

aid, would fight Darcy.
Their Reception to Chip.

Everybody In the gallery Jumped
up as one man and hollered lkicxi
night.'. I felt sorry for Chip, but had i Special Showing Stout Women's
to laugh.

tft took: me a long time to get used :

Neckwear
Of Finer Grades

Main Floor Women who appreciate novel
and distinctive Neckwear styles will be
pleased with this superb showing. Wheth-
er you pay 25c or $5.00, you are abso-
lutely sure of correct style and best val-

ues here. New Broadcloth Sets in deep-bac- k,

round and flare effects, in collars
and sets. Moderately priced $1 to $2.50

Real Georgette Crepe Collars and Sets
in various styles. Priced 50c to $3.50

to the Australian way of deciding a
fight. i

"When I first went there I was Beautiful New Fall Waists
In Every Desirable Material

Basement Sale
Wool Dress Goods and Silks

Begins Monday Morning
The remarkable success of our Basement Underprlce Store is due

primarily to the fact that we sell dependable mrchandise at a lower

fighting a fellow named Fred Kay.
He was a slippery guy, like Eddie
Moy, and, as May, couldn't hit hard
enough to knock the hat off my

'head.
CREPE DE CHINE Waists in

vast assortment of styles, includ-
ing smart new tailored models
with deep sailor collars in roll or
pointed effects. Some neatly

"In a couple of rounds I found he
couldn't hurt me and began digging

GEORGETTE CREPE Waists in
fancy and tailored styles great
many different models in practical-
ly all the leading dark ihades, also
in white and flesh. Bead and em-
broidery trimmings. Prices rang.
now from $4.50 up to S14.R0

In, taking a pat on the face or head, , price than elsewhere. Also to our matchless store service and unfail
hd sometimes two or three In order trimmed with embroidery and

hemstitching. $3.79 to $6.75to crack him a solid punch. I Women's 65c to $1.00 Scarfs at 39c
Women's Scarfs $5 to $6.95

Begged Referee to stop It
"I knocked him down 10 times, I ' New Dresses of Silk or Wool

ing courtesy of our salespeople. Don t fail to attend this sale of new
fall dress goods and silks tomorrow.

36-I- n. Wool Cheviots 63c Yard
5 0-In- ch Wool Broadcloth $1.19

I think, anyhow I floored him so often '

that I quit counting. The guy was NEW STREET DRESSES of wool
serge In black and popular colors.
Latest straisrht-lin- e effects manv

game and kept jumping up. He was
mo badly beaten . that every time I

Basement 36-ln- ch wool cheviot

SILK DRESSES In beautiful new
styles for all occasions. Char-meus- e,

satin, crepe de chine and
combinations of velvet and crepe.
Plaited, flare and draped skirts.
Latest trimmings of geld and sil-

ver, furs, embroidery, etc. Shown
in all colors. $18.50 to $59.50

landed my glove felt as if I had
quashed Into a soft tomato.

"1 asked the referee to stop the ,

Main Floor .Odd line Women's
Neck Scarfs of mercerized and Seco
silk materials; 65c to $1. 00 OQ
grades. Priced special row OiC

ORDERS TAKEN for hand-embroide- ry

work on broadcloth col-

lars. Only fast color yarns used.

Main Floor Beautiful New Scarfs
of high-grad- e Italian Silk in butter-
fly and floral designs. Shaded ef-

fects in tan, gray, gold, lavender,
rose, pink, Copen also white and
black. Moderate price, $5-$6.9- 5

Wool Sport Scarfs $1 to $2 ea.

box-plait- ed to shoulder yoke and
having belt at waistline. Some
made up In combination with silks
and crepes. The prices range
nowt from $15.00 to $29.75

Basement. Wool broadcloth
the season's choice for suits,
coats and dresses. Black and all
the leading shades for fall. Full
50 Inches wide. Base- - "IQ
ment price, the yard vAeJLJ

fight. He shook his head and told
me to go on.

in black, brown, tan, gray, dark
blue, etc. This Is an excellent
fabric for women's dresses and
skirts. Extra good CQ
ity priced at, the yard, OOC

"When the fight ended the referee
walked over and held up Kay's hand.
I thought he was Joking and started

36-Inc- h Black Taffets 95c Yard
24-Inc- h Silk Poplins 45c YardRoyal Bengal Oriental Rugs!

- Special Exhibition, Rug Department, Third Floor

to laugh. But when I saw the serious
look on the faces of my friends I ran
Over and asked the referee what was
the matter, If I had lost on a foul.' "He said no, that Kay had beaten
me fairly and squarely, that I had

cored 10 knockdowns, but that Kay
had landed on me 11 punches, which,
though light, were cleanly delivered.
Therefore the score was 11 to 10."

New Dress Trimmings
NEW GEORGETTE Crepes and . NEW FUR TRIMMINGS New

Silk Chiffons in 40 different col-- Silk Trfmmings New Meal
ors. Standard clotn, Laces in spangles,? silver, gold
washable and durable. Especially and combinations of metal and
good qualities. $2 a yard. I silk in this season's party shades,

$1.50 Silk Chiffon Cloth $1.00 Yard
I?P

Basement Silk poplins In blacji
white and large assortment of the
new fall colorings. Plain and
!ancy weaves. This Is a splendid
fabric for dresses and waists-w- ears

exceptionally well. AfT
24 ins. wide. Priced at frtll

Basement. 36 Inch black taffe-
ta silks in beautiful rich lustrous
finish for dresses, waists, skirts,
etc. Also special line of fancy
silks 24 to 27 inches wide in big
assortment of patterns and QK
colors. Priced special at vOC

3Cottage Grove Holds $1.75 Georgette Crepes $1.25 Yard
Main Floor Silk Chiffon Cloth
in an excellent quality. Shown
in 35 different colors, including

Eugene High 13 to 7
Cottage Grovel Or.. Oct. J 4. In a

Shoe Sale Extraordinary
Main Floor Marienette or
Georgette Crepe Silk Chiffon in
white, pink, sky, maize, cream
and flesh color. An excellent
value at 1.75 the yard. Priced
very special for Mon- - 3- - rtff

black and white. Full 42 inches
wide. Standard 1.50 cloth on
sale Monday only at, Q" ffspecial price of, yard J)i-'eU- $1.48Women's $3.50

Shoes Special Pairst .row"-- day's selling at, yard PXeifJ

rretty evenly played gamewhlch was
lost In the last quarter on a fluke,
the local team lost to the Eugene
high school yesterday by a score of
13 to fi. Cottage Grove started off
strong with a touchdown early In the

i. r Women's New FallFootwear-- i. - ,.first, quarter and held the visitors -

until their-touchdow- in the third
quarter. The score remained a tie ROYiLvBENCAL- -

Basement.- - Several hundred pairs women's high grade shoes at sac-
rifice prices to close them out in one day. These are odd lines In
small sizes 2S, 3, 3 Hand 4 only. Patent, gunmetal, vicl kid, vel-
vet, cravenette, etc., in lace and button styles, cloth or kid tops, me-
dium and wide widths. Shoes such as you would ordinarily I" A Q
pay 3.50 and 4.00 for, priced special in the Basement at VXerxO

. SHOP IN THE BASEMENT UNDERPR1CE STORE.

umy ine visnoru carried ine du
NEW HIGH BOOT for women.

Black Surpass kid vamps and
white washable kid toppings
Button style, tipless. leather
half-Lou- is heels, welt- - PO
ed soles. Priced, pair vODU

NEW KID BOOT ch top.
Havana brown vamp with tops of
champagne colored vicl. Buttop
style, with neat pointed toe with-
out tip. Leather half-- ! ffLouis heels, the pair ipUeUU

I Viround for a second touchdown in the
last few minutes of play and kicked ; 7 -- Zgoal.

; The local team, considering Us In
experience and the youthfulness of
the- - Players, played a hard game. Gray Enameled Ware No Advance in Prices Here!toach Jewett, well Known through
his. connection with athletics at WIN
lamette. and his assistant. Bob Earl,
Who coached the locals to victory In
1913, say that the local team Is going
to maite the other teams hustle for
the pennant.

--6 quirt covered kettles 60c
--iVi quart Hp sauce pans 25cj quart hd sauce nans 27
-- 5 quart lip sauce pans 35c

Third Floor. Best quality gr;y
enameled kitchen utensils. Clear
gray enamel mottling on heavy
steel base. Guaranteed.

i qt. coffee pots priced 37c
1 14 quart coffeet pots at 42c
2 quart coffee pots priced 48c
3 quart coffee pots priced 52c

mi

Royal Bengal Oriental Rugs, Size 2 :5x4:6, Priced at $12.50
Royal Bengal Oriental Rugs Size 4x7 Ft., Priced at $27.50 '

Royal Bengal Oriental Rugs, Size 8x40 Ft., Priced $80.00
Royal Bengal Oriental Rugs, Size 9x12 Ft., Priced $90.00

ROYAL BENGAL RUGS are made In America,' and they are unquestionab!y? the best reproductions of Oriental
and Persian Rugs on the market. So true i- coloring and so marvelously beautiful in design are these rugs that
no one would hesitate to choose them in preference to imported rugs. ROYAL BENGAL RUGS are woven in
one piece and will last a lifetime. Everyone interested In floor coverings should see these wonderful rugs.

ROYAL BENGAL RUGS are also made in special sizes to order. Great variety of different patterns in every
wanted shade. Special display of these Rugs In the Department on the Third Floor.

Great October Sale of Bedding Is Now in Progress on the Third Floor

Wot Springs Races Nov. 11.
Hot Springs. Ark,, Oct. 14. Eleven

rears .of Idleness and the waste that
goes with it have been atoned for in
11 'Weeks , of busy rebuilding at theplant of the Essex park track, whichopens In this city for a 21 day meet-
ing' on November 11.

Th . grand stand, paddock, timers'
stand. ' judges' stand, stabling facili-
ties' for 660 horses, and the handsome

quart lip sauce pans 50c
6 quart covered buckets 58c
20x1 5 H-l- n. ft. bathers $1.15

--76 quart coffee boilers it 90c'V pint measuring cups. 15c-'- .
-- 1 qt. graduate m eas tires ; 30c-10x1-

seaml'ss stove pans 40c
--Six-hole muffin pans it 38c
2 quart milk pans priced 15c

-- lj4 qt. d'p pudding pans 16c
9 inch shallow pis plates 14c

--9 inch deep pie plates at 16c
8 inch layer cake pans at 15c

--4 quart coffee pots priced 60c
1 quart tea pots priced 40c
l Vt quart tea pots now 45c
4 quart tea kettles priced 77c
5 quart tea kettles priced 87c
7 quart tea kettles priced 97c
1 quart double boilers at 77c

a quart double boilers at 87c
3 quart double boilers $1.35
8 quart deep dish pans 50c
10 quart deep dish pans 55c
14 quart deep dish pans 65c
2 quart cov. sauce pans 35c

quart cov. sauce pans 50c
quart cov. sauce pans 60c
quart cov. sauce pans 70c
quart 'covered kettler 35cquart covered kettles 40c
quart covered kettles 50c

club house- - are all ready for occupancy
now, a nere win do noimng less than
1400 t purse and handicaps ranging
op to $800 are Included in th book
ings.' i

i

t -
f! ...


